
TEUTONS DEVELOP
CINEMA INDUSTRY
WITH BLOCKADE

German Finns Now ExportFilms to Producers
In the United States.

(Bpadal Oabls to Ths fuMwHi

By SIGKID 9CHULTE.
BERLIN. May t..The German film

makers ought to be very grateful
to the allies for the blockade. It

. *m the blockade which kept Americanfilms and American competition
away from Germany, and since no

twentieth century nation can lire
without movies, the German film In-|
duatry had to get busy and try to

develop.
"We haven't as many pretty girls

as America." says Professor Dr. Max
Glass, director of one company, "but
we try to make up with the beauty
or the historical value of the surroundings.Castles and homes of
all styles are at our choice, renaisaance.baroque, empire, and so on,
and what our stars are lacking: in
personal beauty they replace with
dramatic art. We are not aiming: at
a beautiful 'show* display; we are

trying to find the key to the heart
through feelings."

Tries All Styles.
The German film industry Is tryingall styles and all lines; they

even tried futurism in the film "C^llIgari."which watt their first big
success. It was followed closely by
"Mmf. Dubarry," who was the first
to sneak over to America. Tou
would not believe it, but Mme. Dubarrywas very ihy and afraid of
the American public, and so she
made her first appearance in a small
place in New Jersey under the name
of "Passion." There she proved

'successful and then she walked
boldly into New York. In a week
this film. "Passion." earned more
money than the whole film had cost.
The movie companies are working

hard and they are trying to bring
out films which wofld particularly
suit American taste. American trick
films will always be better than
ours, since the highest jump a man
can take is six stories in Germany,
"a mere nothing compared to Americanheights." says one producer.

want to bring out things with
much soul and feeling.'

There are numerous details we'll
have to learn.for instance, the internationalfilm kissing rules and
etiquette rules. But we are hopeful.
Up to r.ow the Ufa has sold twenty
films t« America. We have orders
from South America. Spain. Italy.
Japan: we have even sent films to
Prance. which sent us films in return."

Movie* la Berlin.
Statistics show that Berl/n. a city

with over 2.000.000 inhabitants, has
264 movies, wlt.i 117.000 seats while
it has 34 theatwith 44.000 seats.
"We have one great enemy," said

a film director, "the unions. They
kill us when we try to break away
from them. There is a special big
coffee house in Berlin where the
film artists meef. You just walk
through this 'exchange' and choose
the persons vou need. But if you
fail to find the pretty girls you are
looking for in this coffee house, and
if you go out an& find them somewhereelse, the unions march up and,
fine you. We needed real good
horsemen, so we asked the reichswehrto lend us some men with
horses. They came and we got fine
pictures, but the unions came, too.
and nearly killei us for not finding
the equestrian art of their members
quite up to date."
The day of marvelous incomes

seems to be over for the German
siais. too. A decision of the unions
says that no star is to receive more
than 2.000 marks per day. The
scretn fans are nervous. As good
social republicans they think that
everybody must obey the union's
orders.but on the other hand they
do admit that a star who used to get
10.000 or 20.000 marks a day will
find 2.000 rath?r shabby and might
feel induced to follow the fashion
of the day and go out on a strike.

(Copynffht, lftl.)

EGYPTIANS MAKE
PAPER OF GRASS

Experiments in Progress
Show Good Prospect

Of Success. i

(Spoeial Cable to The Washington Herald
aad Chicago Tribune, t

Br P* DKNOl ER.

CAIRO. May ..A new industry
lay he developed in Egypt as a resultof the use as paper-making

material of an aquatic plant of the
Typha species called "Bourdie
grass."
The high cost of paper in Europe

since the war has caused scientists
to search for a new method of makingpsper. Though the new process
does not seem to bs much cheaper
than the old. the pulp made of
Bourdie grass would be of special
value for Egypt, for. while there is
no wood in this country, the consumptionof paper has increased
within the last fwo or three years
on account of the great developmentof the native press, and practicallynil paper has to be Imported.
The leaves of the Bourdie grass

are from thrtee to eight feet In
length, and when dried vary In color
from light green to light brown.
A consignment of Bourdie grass

was lately sent from Egypto to the
Imperial institute in London in orderto sscertsin its suitability for
paper making.

It must be admitted that so far
none of the experiments made.
either with the soda process or with
the lime process, yielded a pulp
hleaehinz readily to a really pale
color suitable for the production
of white paper of good quality. But
further experfments may prove more
satisfactory. And should the Bourdiegrass pulp from Erypt only be
available for the making of brown
wrapping paper, the production of
great quantities of that wrapping
paper will he of value in the present
shortage of wood.

(Copyright. ML)

Yeujrmen Get $55,000.
CHANTM.ERVILJ.E. 111.. May

A statewide search wan Inatltuted
today for the .yerrmen who blew
the *af« la the People"* State Bank
Sere yesterday and escaped with

In T..Iberty bond* and 45.00*
ia cash.
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Harding at
EUt Ceremony
President Attends MorningService at Calvary

Baptist Church.

By EVELYN C. HUNT.
President and Mrs. Hardin* attendedservices at Calvsry Baptist

Church yesterdsy morning accompaniedby the Postmaster General.
WiU H. Hays, and Mr. aad Mrs.
George Pratt.
At 4 o'clock yoste»*dsy afternoon

President Hardin* attended tfo* unveilingof tho bronse memorial tabletto\£lks who served in the world
war at the Elks' Hall. , ,

MRS. DENBY HONOR CUBIT
AT TEA SATURDAY. 1

Mrs. Edwin Denby, wife of the
Secretary of the Navy, was honor
guest at a charming tea given Saturdayafternoon by her sister-inlaw.Mrs. Charles Penby. /

The hostess was assisted in receivingby Mrs. Robert Lansing. Mrs.
David Porter. Mrs. Graham Fitch.
Mrs. Charles Harlow. Mrs. Wallace
Radcliffe and Miss Julia Mattls.

Mrs. Albert B. Fall, wife of, the
Secretary of the Interior, and her
daughter. Mrs. C. C. Chase, of K1
Paso, Tex., who has been with her
here, have gone to Port Conway.
Va.. to pay a short visit to Mrs.
Brant Elliott. Mrs. Pall's daughter.
Secretary Fall is in Kentucky on a
brief vacation.

MELLOWS ESTABLISH
NEW CITY RESIDENCE.
The Secretary of the Treasury,

Andrew W. Mellon, and Mis* Ailsa
Melon, have established their residencein their apartment at 1785
Massachusetts avenue. Miss Mellon
has living with h*r, Miss Alicc Sylvester.her chaperon.

The Ambassador of Spain and
Senora de Piano will entertain at
dinner next Saturday evening.

The Italian Ambassador. Senator
Rolando Ricci. has left Washington
for Philadelphia. New York, and
several cities in New York State
before returning. He will be awsy
all this week.

THINESE MINISTER
VISITS GLEN SPRINGS.
The Chinese Minister. Dr. Sao Ke

Alfred Sxe. spent the week-end at
The Glen Springs, Watkins Glen.
New York.

The Minister of Finland and Mme.
Saastamoinen. who went to New
York last Wednesday, will return
early this week.

The Polish Minister and Princess
Lubemirska will be patrons for an
all-Polish concert to be given in
New York tomorrow evening, in
Aeolian Hall, for the benefit of the
Polish Children's Relief Fand. The
concert, which is the third of a »e'ries of performances presenting the
native dances of foreign groups in
New York, will be given under the
auspices of the Commonwealth Cen|ter. The program will consist of
Polish militsry and folk songs givenj in costume by Mme. Korolewicx1Wayda. former director of the WarsawOpera.

The Minister of Nicaragua anu
Mme. Cesar have given up iheir
apartment at 2400 Sixteenth street
and are now at Wardman Park
Inn.

RUMANIAN MINISTER
WILL GIVE DINNER.
The Minister of Rumania and

Princess Bibesco will give a dinner
tomorrow evening.
The United States Minister to

Switzerland and Mrs. Hampson
Gary will return to Washington
from New York this week.

The former Secretary of State and
Mrs. Robert Lansing will entertain
an important company tomorrow
evening.
The former Ambassador to Eng1land and Mrs. John W. Davis will

he entertained at a large dinner in
New York this evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Gould Jennings.
The Counselor *of the Russian

Embassy and Mme. de Bach have
issued invitations to a distinguished
company for dinner Thursday even!«ng.

COl NSELOR OF BRITISH
EMBASSY ENTERTAINS.
The Counselor of the British Embassyand Mrs. Henry Getty Child|ton were hosts at dinner Saturday

evening.
The Commercial Counselor of the

British Embassy and Mrs. John
Joyce Broderick are being felicitatedupon the birth of a daughter
last Wednesday.
Celesia di Vegliasco. secretary of

the Italian Embassy, and Mme. di ^
Vegliasco gave a luncheon Saturday.having as their guests Count
de Sal is, secretary of the British
Embassy; Dr Conrad Jenny, secretaryof the Swiss Legation, and
Mme. Jenny; Cspt. Carlo Huntington.assistant military attache of
the Italian Embassy. and Mrs.
Huntington, and Mrs; Bates-Batchelor.
The Marquis Assereto. third secretaryof the Italian Embassy, haa

taken an apartment at 1103 Calvert
street.

CAPT. CIYALLBR1 HOST
AT DINNER TUESDAY.

Cspt. Plero Clvalleri. naval attacheof the Italian Embasy, will
be a dinner host tomorrow evenin«.

_

The Secretary of the Netherlands
legation and Mme. Hubrecht will
entertain at dinner tomorrow evening.,

»

e
Mrs. He^ry F. Dimock will entertainat dinner this evening In

honor of Miss Ellen Thomas, daughterof Landan Thomas, of Augusts,
Gs.. who is the guest of the secretaryof the British Embassy and
Mrs. R. Leslie Cratgie. Saturday
the Secretary and Mrs. Cralgle will
be hosts st dinner in. compliment
:o Miss Thomas preceding the dsnce
to be given by Miss Adeline Oxnard
for her house guest. Miss Katharine
Mackay, of NVw York, who Is comingto Washington for the horse
show. f

Mrs. Henfy T. Oxnard entertained
at a luncheon yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hays Ham-1
mond wHI be hosts to a dinner com-
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- MRS. J. M. H.

pany tomorrow evening at their I
home in Kalorama road.

Mian Gladys Hinckley has issued i
cards for a dinner Wednesday eve- t
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Alsop s
will have a dinner party at the j
Montgomery Club next Saturday (
evening. t

Representative and Mrs. James 9. t
Parker will entertain at dinner tomorrowevening. I

RETURN* TO TENNESSEE 1
AFTER WIKTKR HKBK. <

Miss Mary B. Temple has returned
to her home in Knoxville. Tenn..
after spending the winter at the JNew Willard. as has been her customfor many years.

Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh, who will jgo to New York tomorrow to sail
Thursday aboard the Olympic for
England, accompanied by Mrs. John
Allan Daugherty. wfU give her farewelldance this evening at her home
in Massachusetts avnue. j
Representative Bary C. Woodyard,

of West Viginla. anil Mrs. Woodyard [will entertain at cinner Fridav even- jing in honor of Sneaker and Mrs.
Frederick H. Gillett.

Senator and Mrs. Kay Pittman
were hosts at dinner last evening at }the Chevy Chase C*ub in compliment jto Mr. and Mrs. George Wingfield. i

of Nevada. The guests inc'.ude-l 1
Senator Shortridge. of California; j ]Senator Kenneth McKellar, Senator \
and Mrs. Tasker Lowndes Oddi*. of .

Nevada: Mrs. William M. Calder. Mr. |]
and Mrs. Walter Trent. Mrs. James i
R. Mann. Mrs. Eurrall, of New York, ]
and Mr. RaymonJ T. Baker. 1

Mrs. Rafael Govin and Miss Mary (
Govin entertained at luncheon a! ki
the Shoreham .Saturday their house ]
guest. Miss Ellen Beck, of I?a'timore.

.. a
Mrs. Lawrence C. Phipps. wife of t

the Senator from Odorado. returred
yesterday from California where she I
has been for som? time. *

Miss Antoinette Graves has re- c
turned from a two weeks' visit in ^
New York and Connecticut and Is <j
again with her aunt- Mrs. Charles i
Boughton Wood. ,a1Mrs. Wood is expecting her niece. s
Mrs. Alfred Haw^i. of New York, on j
Wednesday. n1
REAR ADMIRAI. LONG v
lit EST AT LOCHKO*.
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Morgan v

had as their guest at luncheon at \
the Shoreham yesterday. Rear Ad
miral Andrew T. Long. v I

Mrs. T. F. Shuey was hostess at a r
luncheon at the Shoreham yester- ,day. entertaining a company of jeight ladies. r

Plana have been completed for ^the wedding of Miss Marion TifTany. c
a daughterly a former marriage of tMrs. Henry Fletcher Godfrey, and |Mastln Brown Raportas, which is to ^take place oA the afternoon of June
1 in the Church of St. Igrfatius .

Loyola, Park avenue and Eighty*
fourth street. New York. The si^>- fsequent reception will be held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis W.
Noel, cousins of the bride, at 130 '

East Eightieth street.
Mrs. George H. Tllton, jr.. Miss

Tiffany's sister, is to be matron of *

honor, and the other attendants will
be Mrs. Frederick E. Alexander, a *

later of the bridegroom; Mrs. SvlvanusStokes, jr., of this city: Mrs.
Shannon Lord Meany and the Misses
Audrey Hoffman, Genevieve Clenrieninand Margaret Schroeder.
Frederick F. Alexander is to be

best man for his brother-in-law,
and the ushers will Include J. Henry JAlexander. Frederic A. Willis. Juan 1
M. Caballoa. Theodore Rutter. Guy
R. Thomas and George A. Saportai, fc
jr.. younger brother of the bride- v
groom. I

% JFORMER GOVERNOR FOLK |
VISITS IN NEW YORK.
Former Governor and Mrs. Joseph

W. Folk spent the weekend in New 1
York and were guests at the Wal- 1
dorf-Astona. '

Col. and Mrar Fox Connor enter- I
tained a company at a muslcale last T
evening, when the program was i
given by Mrs. Clarenc® Connor, so- q
Kiven by Mrs. Clarence Connor, mex- *
o-soprano: Mrs. Waldo Potter, so-, t
prano. and Mrs. Fox Connor, violin- <
1st. Mrs. Florence Bush played the t
accompaniments. Thtlr. guests numberedabout thirty, and a'buffet s'ipprrwas served after the program. t

Mrs. James W. Wadsworth. Jr.,
plans to leave Washington June I jwith her daughter. Miss j2velvn
Wadsworth. for their home In
Mount Morris. N. V.. where they will
spend "the summer. *

Mrs. H. K. Fulton and Mrs. ii. H. »Ransom will be hostesses 4t a card tparty to the ladlej of the Unitarian rChurch and their friends tomorrow eafternoon at 2 o'clock. The pur.»"*e
is to aid the music fund for th*» tfhairch.

0
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WOMEN OF ARMY GIVE fOOlGMflT DANCE HERE. a
One of the smartest social events a

in connection with "presenting the fl
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MENDOZA.

>udget" of the Salvation Army will
>e the army "doughnut dance." to
>e given. tomorrow night at MerdlanMansions. 2400 Sixteenth
itreet northweat.
The ballroom at the Mansion has

>een donated by the management
knd more than 400 tickets have been
lold. The dance It being given unlerthe auspices of the women of
he United States army in Washingonfor the benefit of the Salvation
Army Budget.,
Coffee and doughnuts will he

»erved by the army hostesses unierthe direction of a committee
leaded by Mrs. David King, wife of
3ol. King. Dancing will begin at
1 o'clock.
The reception committee is com-

Dosed of'Col. and Mrs. David King.
£ol. and Mrs. A. S. Fleming. Col.
ind Mrs. B. T Simmons. Col and
Mrs T H Rumrles. Col and Mrs
William Carnell. Col. and Mr*. IrvingCarr. Lieut. Col. and Mrs.
3eorge Tyler. Lieut. Col. and Mrs
AuguMlne Mclntyre, Lieut. Col. and
Mrs. Lewis Shearer, Lieut. Col. and
Mrs. Sidney Morey. Lieut. Col. and
Mrs. L D. Gasser. Lieut. Col. and
Mrs. George Perkins. Lieut. Col. and
Mrs. Frank Burnett. Lieut. Col. and
Mrs. Fr-ink J. Griffin. Lieut. Col.
knd Mrs. D. F. Craig. Lieut Col. ana
Mrs. Buell. Maj and Mrs, George
Marshall. Maj. and Mrs. T. Hughes.
Maj. and Mrs. L. Kilburn. Col. Jo»ephWheeler and Col. P. L. Miles.
The patrons and patranesses, In

idditlon to those previously announced.will be Maj. Gen. and Mrs.
W. J.' Snow. Maj. Gen. and Mrs. M.
W Ireland. Maj Gen. and Mrs. J. R
McAndrew. MtLGen. and Mrs. WillamM. Wright. Maj Gen and Mr*,
lohn I- Chamberlain. Maj Gen. and
Mrs. G. S. Haan. Maj. Gen. and Mra.
William A Holbrooke. Maj. Gen. and
Mrs. L H. Beach. Maj Gen. ana
Mrs. A. A. Fries. Maj. Gen. and Mrs
"harle* S. Farnsworth. Maj. Gen!!

T Menocher. Maj. Gen. C. C.
Williams. Brig. Gen. and Mrs. H. M.
.x>rd. I
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Knowles

ire in New York and are guests at
he Hotel Chatham.

iOYAL I.EGIO\ DAMES
I BET HERE THIS WEEK.
The National Society of the Dames

>f the Loyal Legion Is to meet In
Vashington this week for three
lays, beginning Wednesday. On
Vednesday evening there will be
meeting at the New Willard. when

hort adresses will be delivered by
Secretary Weeks. Senator McCornick,and 6thers.#
On Thursday a business meeting

irlll be held at the New Willard.
It 1 o'clock Mrs. George Dewey,
rldow' of Admiral Dewey, a mem-
>er of the District of Columbia So-!
jlety Dames of the Loyal Legion,
s to receive the society in her home
n K street. That evening a reep.ionwill be given by the District
»f Columbia society, of which Mrs.
lohn A. Logan is president, in the
'ed room of the New Willard. in
lonor *of Vice President and Mrs.
'oolidge. Gen. Nelson A. Miles, the
commander of the Loyal Legion of
he United States, will assist the
district of Columbia society .it the
eception. ,

On Friday the society will go by
>oat to Mount Vernon, when they
rill be the guests of Senator McCinleyand the District of Columbia
iocJety. At 4 o'clock triat afternoon
he members of the society will be
eceived by Mrs. Harding, and at

> o'clock Mrs. Medill McCormlck
vill give a tea for the organization.
Members are coming from Califor-;
lia. Ohio. Michigan. Minnesota, New
fork, and Pennsylvania.
Frederick A\ Sterling, the flance

if Mrs. Dorothy Williams McCombs.
ailed from Cherbourg aboard the
>lympic last Wednesday.

fA3f DERBII/TS VISIT
fOT SPRINGS, VA.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vander»ilt,who have been paying a brief

isit to Washington, have gone to
lot Springs. Va., to .remain until
une. They plan to return to Wash.ngtonfor the autumn season.

Miss Marion Irene Harries, of
'akoma Park, became the --bride of
Sdwin Graham Yates, of Raleigh,
f. C.. May 2, when a pretty though
imple ceremony was performed at
2mery Methodist Episcopal Church,
lev. E. A. Lambert officiated, only
mmediate relatives being present.
The bride wore a blue traveling
uit. They left immediately after
he ceremony for a Southern trip.
>n their return they will mak#
heir home In Takoma Park.

Mrs. T. Bates-Batchelerfwho has
>een visiting in Washington for a
hort time, nas left for Chicago.

French Artist Charged
With Poisoning Friends
PARIS. May 8. . "Getleman <51
rd." welcomed In Paris society as
cultured musician, will stand trial

his month charted with beln* the
nost ingenious nolsoner since Cathrlnede Medici.
His usual method was to pl|tnt

yphold terms, or extract of polsonusmushrooms. In the food of
rlends whom ha had Insured In his
avor for varying amounts. He In
.ccused of two murders, a dosen
ttempted one* and several forties.
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IET Y-:- f
Society Aid
To Wounded i

New York AITtrtrito A®gistLest-We-Forget
Committee.

NEW YORK. May »..A» enteiw
tainment will be riven next Wednesdayafttraooo at the home of
Ifn. John Henry Hammond, » Bast

Ninety-first street, to aid the lestwe-forgetcommittee in Its appeals
for disabled soldiers. Among the
members of the committee are Mrs.
Arthur Terry, Mrs. Dougia- Rob-
inson. Mrs. Q. Francklyn Lawrence.
Mis. Per^ Trafford. Mrs. J West
Rooseeelt, Mrs. H. Clinton Backua
Mrs. Theodore H. Banks, Miss Anna
Conatable and Miss Tlllie B. ChurchilV'"

Gen. and Mrs. Thomaa Coleman
duPont left town today for ColorsdoSprings. Colo.. wher« they
will spenr a month at the inroadtnoorHotel.
The Swedish Minister and Mme

Axe: Wallenberg are the t,*ue*t* of
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Goddard Leach
at their Ifbmc, 170 East |ii»f-f.»«rth
street.

'

Former Oov. K. Livingston Be:*»knan. of Rhode Island. i« st the
Rj**-Carlton Tjt a week, wh^ e'he
Italian Ambassador. Rolatidi iticci.
hp* come for a prolonged stay.

Mis* Edna Mae Alexander, tie
Ji'-yeir old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Cecil Alexander. of]
Kinrtton, Jamaica, and Ad;ib;rtl
George Volck. a son of Mme. da
(3ama, wife of the Brasilian am-
bahs«'dor to Great Britain, win will
be married on Wednesday in Mont-
clair. will sail next Saturday to1
join the Ambassador and Mme. da
Gama in London.
Miss Muriel Yanderbilt. who is

passing a few daya at the country!
house of Mrs. George W. Vander.
bllt in Biltmore. N. C.. will go this'
week to Aiken. N. C.. before return-
lng to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Tower

arrive! today from California, and
after a short stay here will go to
the country home of her parents, jMr. and Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney.!
at Westbury. I- I.

Miss Ruth V. Twombley in en-;
tertainlng a largo party over Sundayat Florham. the country home
of hdr mother, Mrs. Hamilton McK.«
Twombley. In Convent. N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Newbold Leroy Kdgarwill give a dinner party Tucs-

day night.
Vlcomte Robert de Vaulog*-. who

married Misn Marjori* Kingsland. i
daughter of Mrs. Ambrose Kingsland.
in Pari*, France, on April 12. will;
arrive in New York at the end of
the week on board the Olympic.

Sixty-four End Lives
With Gas in Chicago

CHICAGO. May S..While acanninga report which showed 131
accidental deaths from asphyxiation
from December 1 to April 30. CoronerPeter Hoffman said that coun-1
try people are unfamiliar fwlth ga*.
"They continue to blow out the

gas when they come to Chicago.**
said Hoffman. "I think ft would
be a good plan to pass laws for-
bidding the use of gas for illuminationin hotels and rooming
houses."

Woman's Party Buys
House Near Capitol

Women voters have obtained1
strategic political headquarters
rectly overlooking Congress. The
National Woman's party announced
yesterday its purchase of the his-
toric Washington House opposite
the east entrance of the Capitol,
known as the -Back Capitol," which
it wnl convert Into a political watch j
'tower. 9 PSVThe house, which is on the elevatedterrace facing the Capitol,
was the actual meeting place of
Congress itself from 1815 to 1815.
while the Capitol was being rebuilt,and was the scene of Prea-
ident Monroe's Inauguration.

WEATHER i
For the District ,

^of Columbia and i
Maryland, fair to. _a I
day and tomor- Tl p
row: mild tem- fl f V \
perature; gentle jSS J j
westerly winds. Aj tflSS » '

For Virginia, to- N|day and tomor-.Ji
row; mildtemperature:penile JjL
variable winds. 1^1 'I

l.eeal Temperature*.
Midnight 56 12 noon 70
2 a. m 5« J p. m 73* * m 54 p. m 736 a. m...... 63 6 p. m 748 * m 5» 8 p. m *710 a. m. . i... 86 10 p. m CO
Highest. 75:. lowest. 53.
Relative humidity, 8 a. m., 55: 21

p. m.. 35: 8 p. m. 43. t
Rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.),0.Hours of sunshine, 12.1,
Per cent of possible sunshine, 88.
Temperature same dato last year!.Highest. (8: lowest. 5#.

* '*» Tessperatare*.
Highest Rain-1

yesterday 8 p.m. fall1
Ashevllle. N. C (8 62 0.04
Atlanta. Ga 78 74 ....

Atlantic City, N. 4.. 68 52 ....

Baltimore, Md 78 70
Bismarck. N. Dak.. <2 58 0.32
Boston. Mass 58 50
Buffalo, N. Y 54 48
Chicago. III.. 58 56 ....

Cincinnati. Ohio.... 74 68
Cleveland. Ohio...i 64 62
Denver. Col 84 5( ....

Des Moines, Iowa.. CC 58 0.10
Detroit. Mich 70 62
El Paso, Tex 76 74
Galveston, Tex..... 76 72 ....

Indianapolis, ind.". 74 68 ..

Kansas City. Mo.... 60 CO 3 .80
U>s Angeles. Calif .. C4 C2
Louisville, Ky.7C -7i <

-Memphis. Tenn 74 68 ....

Miami, Fla 78 74 .

Now Orleans. La 80 74
New York. N..Y 72 80 '
Omaha. Nebr. 64 5* 1 .18
Philadelphia. Pa... 78 68 ....

Pittsburgh. Pa 70 64
Portland. Me 58 48
Portland, Oreg CO CO ....

St. Louis. Mo 7C TO
St.-Paul. Minn 7« 7?
San Antonio, Tex... 88 80 r ...

San Francisco. Calif. 58 52
Seattle. Wash | 58 5C
Tampa. Fla 82 73
Ylcksburg, Miss.... 71 68 «.04
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POST-WAR NERVE
CASES WORRYING
BRITISH DOCTORS

Health Ministry Is Asked
For Aid in Curing
"Agoraphobia."

Post-war "MfTei," alarmingly on

ths increase, are causing profound
discussion among members of the
British medical fraternity.
lien and women who before the

irar were not aware that they possessednerves are reporting to

physicians in increasing numbers
every month, according to Harley
street specialists* The situation has
become so alarming that the ministryof health has been spproached
for assistance in effecting a popularcure.
"Agoraphobia" and "clauatropho-

bla" are two legacies of the war

that are attracting increasing attention.The trials of war and the
worries of peace have played havoc
with the nerves of thousands of per-
sons.
Men who went through the war

now talk about their nerves as their
great-grandfathers used to talk
about their gout, and women who
have struggled for the p*ist few
yesrs to mske the weekly psy envelopego as far ss It used to. knowingall the while it is worth less
than half, now talk about their
nerves instead of their servants
They have given up servants and
suffer from their nervea instead.
"Agoraphobia" and "claustropho-

bia" are forms of nerves, the Strang-
est forms known: the former is the
fear of open spaces and the latter
the fear of confined spaces.
Nerve specialists sre frankly

worried over the sudden spread of
these two complaints. Sufferers
from "agoraphobia" may feel all
right when they are in a street car
or taxlcab. but when they attempt
to cross a busy street like Fortysecondand Broadway. New York, or
State and Madiaon atreets in Chicago,sudden fear strikes them and
they are frankly sfrsid. seizing a

detour rather thsn venture alone in
the open. They look around In terrorfor the nearest dugout snd run
down a subway entrance, or take
refuge In a store.
A variation of this fesr of open

spscea Is the fesr of high place*.
There msy be no dsnper. but the
nense of height overwhelms th* suf-
ferer. and the nerves collapse

Sufferers from "claustrophobia.* Ji
on the other hand, may becom*
stricken with fear at the thought
of entering an elevator, or travel-j
ing through a tunnel, or of sit-'
ting In a room with the door shut.,,
Everyone going down into s coal
mine for the first time experiences1
something of this fueling of op-
presslon. due to a sense of confine-
ment.

It seems, according to the descriptionof the sufferers themselves, as*
thouch millions of tons of earth
above are crushing one down. In a

room full of people a "claustrophobian"may suddenly have an irre-
sistible impulse to dash out.
Rut It's all due to nerves.

INDIAN BOYCOTT I
DANGERINCREASES
Ruse of Native Leader Puts

British Authorities in
Hard Position.

(Spocial Cable to The Washington Herald
aad Chicago Tribune.

By HKXKV MKRCKK.
CALCUTTA. May 8..The nonco-

operative movement, though a fall- 1
ure as far as ;h«* boycott of the new
councils, profession, schools, and
universities is concerned, is neverthelessheld responsible for much of<
unrest. discontent. and strikes
throughout India. The government
is beginning to feel the necessity of j,
taking action to combat Ghandi. the;
Indian leader's influence. as it Isj
feared the "nonviolent movement"
urged by him may be abandoned and
a campaign of violence substituted.

The government of the United
Provinces has < flVially taken cog-,
nizance of the present unsettled
situation in India and has issued a
statement calling on all loyal membersof the provinces to combat
Obendi's movement. The statement
describes Ohandi's nonco-operati ve
movement as being "frankly revolutionaryand anarchistic, and can
only bring misfortune and disorder
upon the countrv fat large.*
Steps are also being taken ini

Madras to check the movement by'
counter propaganda and demonstrations.These methods are being activelysupported by the nonolltclat
community, the landed aristocracy.!
and the land workers who are acting
together to bring about a satlsfac-1
tor/ settlement. I

(Cwrictt. 1M1.)

Cabaret Figure Held
As Lure for Gambling

CHICAGO. May 8.Jed A. Flan-'
sgan. familiar csbaret figure, was
arrested Saturday chsrged with be-
Ing a "lure" for a fashionable North
Side gambling house. Detectives
declared F^nagan received 10 per
cent of 12.300. the sum lost sev-
eral nights ago. police say. in a
gambling place bv Lock Davidsoa.
a banker of Wichita. Kans.
Flanagan figured in the shooting

of Herbert P. Zeigler by Mrs. Cora
Orthweln. He was the man who
escorted Mrs. Orthweln home after)
she had shot Zeigler.

Two Aviator8 Survive
Fall in Lake Michigan

WAUGBGAN. III.. May A Cur-I
tlss hydroplane today lay In l^ake
Michigan, -but its pilot and his aide
were recupersting from cuts and
injuries received in a tumble Into
the water.
Walter and Edward La Pearl, of

Chicago, miraculously escaped death
Walter, who piloted the plane, suatsineda broken leg and lacerations
about the face and wrists. John
Qamash was In a fishing boat near
by and dragged both men from the

Better Eyesight
Without Glasses

Daf.ctir. Stfht PmIUt.1t u< hr.
muuitlT »

Dr. Lee W. Eittrbratk
ETMlfkt Socialist.

Rmh 337, ih»d nutm«E,
14th St. K. V. Are.
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Handsome Ey<
$45 - $65
Formerly $6:

Tailored and C
$55 - $65
Formerly $7!

Sport
' $45 to
Formerly $6.

Street and Aft«
Day Coats.Ca|
Blouses. Hats a

.also in

Beauty College r
Students Strike
Against Trexy'

PHILADELPHIA, May FMty \ ^
students taking a course at the

^
Philadelphia Beauty College nave
dropped their powder puffs and curl-
ing irona and goae «.*n strike.
Both the students and the pr*si-li

dent of the faculty refuse o yield.1 (
with the result mat there will be no

graduation exercise? next week.
The trouble is due to.a breach be-

tween the president of the collide
and a member of the faculty.the!
professor of cosmetics. One of the
students asked the professor .> rigr
her diploma. This nr.e did wrSlftKgl!
on *he line reaerved for the presidentof the collo*-. The present
heard about it and demanded the
profesor's resignation.
This caused widespread Indiana-

tion among the stuJents with whom
the professor wis extremelv popu-
lar.

Restore the professor of cosmeticsor we'll was thestudents'dictum. Ti»e president re- |
fused and the strik? mas on.

French Bluebeard Near Death
PARIS. May *. . l^andru the«

French Hluebeard. whose trial for
the alleged murder of eleven fiancees
is scheduled for June, may die be-
fore he appears before a court. He
Is said to be suffering from an in-
ternal cancer and his life may end
at any moment, doctors say.

BIRTHS.
Whits.

WHUasi E mad Annie If O'Cnaaor. girl
Joseph C. H. aad Jalta T. Colqaltt. boy.
K.chard aad katheriae B. Adam*oa.

girl.
K»rl W aad Mar* R. McGruder girl.
Carl H. aad CaIHe Smith ho*
Ja«ob and Faani* Miller, boy.
Jflia M. aad Aaai* R. Carl. girl.
Paul H aad Kraia Kephart girl
Andrew J. «nd Sarah Altaian girl.
Patrirfc H «ad Aaaa C. MeXsIty. boy

and girl f&riaa).
Millard T. aad Carrie R. Ha rale. boy. (

DEATHS.
White.

Charles D. Sloan. 70 yr*.. 2301 Pa. a*e.
n*.

Infant of Gerald A. and Gertrude Schon. jJU Bin.. Proridea<* Ho»p. »

Calarad
Rachel Gastt. Tfc yr» X24 Rryaat at. i«
Hearj EaeU. .IS. SSS 4«th «t. a*.
Irene Syrudwi. k. "JV. JUS Ra a*e. ae.
(.eorge Bell. SI. rr««*dmea » Ho»p.
Karl Slaughter 5. Kr**dmea'« Hoap.

In England "Miss" was formerly
applied only to females under is
years of aj;e.

J&l&tttn Stra
THE SUSY CORNER PCNN.
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The Smartest Wardi
Without Nenf
.-Which supplies adequate figi
fort. By leveling any bumps o

flat lines which are the ideal I
less suits and gowns.

Before Selectiaj
.Let us help you to choose
will eliminate many of the fcttim
noyed you or your dressmaker.
.Nemo Seif-Rednciaf Corset*,
long over the hips; three sets
Price. .-...

.Nemo Self-Redaciat Corsets, I

and medium bust, long over hif
at back. Price
.Nemo Self-Rodadaf Corsets,
bust: has abdominal support; thr
porters. Price
.GMb Tap, made of pink coutil
especially for the large thighs
Price.....

k- .

o»POtirt mtomtm moi^

fith Oar Policy

Retail Costa
e Following
Today

i

ening Gowns
to $145
S to $225

Costume Suits
to $95 ,

5 to $150

Suits
$95

5 to $125

:moon Frocks
aes and Wraps
nd Accessories
icluded

Soloru Fight Effort
To Ban Word "Obey"

PARIS May 8 .One of Um greatestfights in the hist*ry of th»
French parliament ehreatena to
»a*e over a Mnflf word. *v»bey."
*hi<:h Senator k. Martin wants
vtrlcken from the rul*a for vItm
B the French civil coda.
All the married senator* are said

° against Martin's bill, and all
he bachelors for It.

The average age of graduates at
the Institute of Technology. In Bonton.is thirty-eight, an increase of
four years over the figures for ten
years ago.

Logic in
Liquid Form

E N t h a
Dutch floodedtheir countryto drive

out the French invaders,fresh water was so
scarce it sold for six
cents a pint The filtered,crystal water
cooled in sterilized
glasses bjr cubes of
glazed purity, is a fair
example of the extent
to which we go in every
step of food preparationand service te
please you at WALUS'.The only thing
scarce about the portionsserved to you is
the price asked of you
here.
I Modem methods in

kitchen, bakeshep and
dining room compress
prices for patrons of

WALUS'
12th and G St*. N. W.

& QJxrmjranp
AVENUE AT STH STREET

Go* S: 00 p. m.

"obe Is Incomplete
io Corset
lire control with perfect cornerbulges, it gives the smooth,
fouiyiation for trim, wrinklel

jmm Frocks
Nemo Corset. You will find it
; worries which may have anmade

of ine coutii. low host.
of host supporters. $5.50
made of fine coutii; low neck
tt, elastic extension $6.50
made of ine coutii; very low
"." 1.h~$8.00
I; elastic top; made

^ ^ $7.00
1
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